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WiZE Signature
Seller Info
Name:
First Name:
Last Name:
Company
Name:
Service Type:
Mobile:
Phone:
Website:
Country:
State/Region/Pr
ovince:
City:
ZIP code:
Address:
About me:

MyThai Agent
MyThai
Agent
MyThai Property
Buying or Selling
+1 (415) 800-2828
http://mythai.property
Thailand
Changwat Chon Buri
Pattaya
55444
Landao
I am the official MyThai
Property website agent, feel
free to contact me at any time!

Listing details

Common
Title:
Price:
Bedrooms:
Bathrooms:
Square Feet:
Garage:
Posted:

WiZE Signature
฿ 5,200,000
3
3
235 m2 ft
No
Aug 30, 2016

Location
City:
District:

Chiang-Mai
Outer East

Additional information
E-mail (import):
Mobile (import):
Phone (import):

info@findthaiproperty.com
+66 (0) 904 187 110
+66 (0) 269 792 86

Description:

WiZE Signature is a luxurious new development
consisting of just 53 detached houses, which is
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located in a quiet and peaceful part of East Chiang
Mai.
Buyers have two sizes of houses to choose from at
WiZE Signature called Wincenzo and Walencia. The
Walencia models are three-bedroom/three-bathroom
houses with a total internal living space of 235m2.
The larger, Wincenzo models are
four-bedroom/four-bathroom detached houses with
around 300m2 of internal space. Both types of home
are two-storey, detached houses which are built on
sizable land plots ranging from 360-400m2. All
units are supplied on an unfurnished basis, but the
developers have many furniture packs available so
can tailor each villa to each clients needs. There
is an option for buyers to have their own private
swimming pool located on the grounds of their
house for a small additional cost.
However, private swimming pools are not entirely
necessary on this high-class development. WiZE
Signature is a completely gated community which
where buyers can feel totally safe and secure due to
24/7 security guards on duty plus CCTV camera
coverage.
All owners will also be able to take advantage of the
communal facilities available to the owners of
houses on this exclusive project. These consist of a
clubhouse which contains a fitness centre and large
swimming pool. There is also a meeting room
available for the use of residents.
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